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Basis for Muktze items - xhxc
Shulchan Aruch OC 279; 1
A candlestick which was lit on that
Shabbat, even though it is
extinguished, is forbidden to be
moved.

t ;hgx ygr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
ruxt 'vcfa p"gt ',ca v,utc uc uehksva rb
/ukykyk

Mishna Brura 279; 1
t e"x ygr inhx vrurc vban
Even though it is extinguished ina
uc
rtab
tk
ukhpt
ubhhvu - wufu vcfa p"gt )t(
even if no oil remains in it at all. The
hpk kuykyc ruxt vhv a"vhcs iuhfs ogyvu kkf
reason is that when Shabbat began,
tuva ,cvkak xhxc vkh,pvu inavu rbv vagba
it was forbidden to be moved
a"vhck htme,hts udhnu kuykyc ruxtv rcs
because the candlesticks, oil and
vmeun trndc trebv uvzu tnuh hkufk htme,ht
wicks were all a base for the flame,
/truxhtk vhc k"hes ruxht ,njn
which may not be moved. Therefore
since it was forbidden to be moved when Shabbat began it remains
forbidden for the whole Shabbat. This is what the gemara refers to as
muktze machmat issur (muktze because it is forbidden), since there was
an issur on moving it.
Mishna Brura 310; 24
The laws of a basis are that it takes on the
status of the muktze item that is on it.

sf e"x ha inhx vrurc vban
/uhkga vmeunv u,utf xhxcv ihss

/zn ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 47a
ut 'ushc ictvu ubc ost kyub :ib,
It is taught in a Mishna: a man may carry his
rc vcr rntu /vfu,c ictvu vkfkf
son while he (the son) is holding a rock in his vtkn vkfkfc :ibjuh hcr rnt vbj rc
hand, or carry a basket with a rock inside it.
/ibhexg ,urhp
Rabba Bar Bar Channa said in the name of
Rabbi Yochanan: This only applies to a basket with fruit in it.
/zn ;s ,ca ,fxn h"ar
Rashi Shabbat 47a
xhxc vagb hkfs - tk hrp tfhk tv
A utensil becomes a basis to the rock, and is
hkf ,ru, kycu 'uk vkpyu ictk
nullified in relation to it, and loses its status as
/vhshs
a utensil.
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 142b
:cne ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
thvu vsm kg vyn - ,hcjv hp kga ictv /vban
Mishna: A rock which is on the
thvu vsm kg vynu 'vhcdn - ,uhcjv ihc v,hv /,kpub
top of a wine barrel, one may tip
/,ukpub ivu rfv ,t rgbn - rfv kga ,ugn /,kpub
the barrel on its side and allow
'jfuac tkt uba tk :cr rnt tbuv cr rnt /trnd
the stone to fall. If the barrel was
/ruxtv rcsk xhxc vagb - jhbnc kct
amongst other barrels, one may
lift up the barrel, and tip it so
that the rock falls off.
Gemara: Rav Huna said in the name of Rav: this only applies if it was
forgotten there, but if someone placed it on purpose the barrel becomes a
basis for something forbidden.
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Shulchan Aruch 310; 7
z ;hgx ha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
A bed which has money on it, or
vhvu v,g vhkg iht ukhpt ut ',ugn vhkg aha vyn
ihck htme,ts udns vkykyk ruxt 'a"vhc vhkg
even if it is no longer on it but
lrumk ukhptu :vdv /tnuh hkufk htme,t ,uanav
money was on it when Shabbat
jbuna r,hv rcs kfk v"vu /unuen lrumk ut upud
began, it is forbidden to be moved,
tk odu ,ugn v,g vhkg iht ot kct 'ruxht uhkg
since it was muktze when Shabbat
,ugnk
vsjh ukhpt vkykyk r,un 'a"vhc vhkg vhv
began it remains muktze for the
/,uanav ihc osue iekhxa iuhf 'h"gcn vhkg ojhbvu
whole of Shabbat. [Rama: Even if
iekhxa
p"gt ovc jhbvu lfk sjhhc ihrxut ahu :vdv
the bed is needed l’torech gufo or
p"gt ,ugn ka xhf kykyk ruxt ifku `h"gcn
l’tzorech m’komo]. This is also the
vagn uc vag f"tt 'h"gcn ubnn ,ugnv thmuva
Halacha for any non-muktze item
uvhn /ihdvub ifu 'sujhv in uekxu vynkn uj,pa
which has a muktze item placed on
rup,v xhfc ifu /r,un 'unuen lrumk ut upud lrumk
it. However if the money is no
thmuv ot 'auckk snug sdcv rehgu khtuv 'sdcc
longer on the bed, and it was not on
kyc xhfvs 'sdcv auckk r,un 'oan ,ugnv
the bed when Shabbat began, it is
'sdcv kykyk r,un ',ugn uc jfa ot kct `ukmt
permitted to move the bed, even if it
khtuv ,ugnk xhxc vagb sdcv kfs ibhrnt tks
is designated for money, and money
',cac uacukk iht kct `sdcv rehg kg ,ugnv ihtu
was on it before Shabbat, since the
/uc tmh tna ibhahhjs
money was removed before Shabbat
began. [Rama: There are some who forbid moving it in a case where it
was set aside for money and it had been previously used for storing
money, even though the money was removed before Shabbat began;
therefore it is forbidden to move a money purse, even though all the
money was removed before Shabbat, unless one did an action to show
that it was no longer being used for money. This is the custom]. However
it is permitted to move it l’tzorech gufo or l’tzorech m’komo. Similarly, a
pocket sewn into a garment, since the garment is made to be worn, if the
money was removed the garment may be worn, since the pocket is
insignificant compared to the garment. However, if someone forgot and
accidentally left money in the pocket, it is permitted to move the
garment, and we don’t say that the garment becomes a basis for the
money, since the money is not on the main part of the garment.
Nevertheless it should not be worn on Shabbat, since we are concerned
lest it comes to be worn outside].
Magen Avraham 310; 7
z e"x ha inhx ohhj jrut ovrct idn
In other words, when the pocket is
vhp tkt sdcc vfrtk vrup, vbht xhfvs rnukf
only attached to the garment at the
tuv ots gnan [h"c] vhuk, vkuf thvu rup, sck
top, and the pocket itself is
vaeu xhxc vagb sdcv kfs whrnt sdcc ukf rup,
separate. This implies that if the
tk sdcv rehg kg tuv whpt f"tu jfac hrhhn tvs
pocket was entirely attached to the
/,ugnv rgbk lhrm vhv n"ns k"hu xhxc vagb
garment we would say that the
whole garment becomes a basis. This is difficult to understand, since we
are dealing with a case of leaving the money accidentally. Therefore, it
must be that it is permitted to shake the money out of the pocket.
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Shulchan Aruch 309; 3
ya inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
If a person places something
ibhrnt tk 'urhcj ka kg vmeun rcs jhbv ost ot
muktze on their friend’s item, we
ka rxut ost ihts 'ruxtv rcsk xhxc vagbs
/(z"t) u,gsn tka urhcj
don’t say that this item becomes a
basis for something forbidden, since
a person may not make something belonging to his friend forbidden
without the friend’s knowledge.
Basis for something forbidden and something permitted
- ruxtu r,un rcsk xhxc
j ;hgx ha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
Shulchan Aruch 310; 8
r,un
'r,unv rcsu ruxtv rcs uhkg aha hkf
A utensil that has on it something
`ruxtv rcsn cuaj r,unv rcsa iudfu 'ukykyk
permissible (to move) and something
'r,unv rcsn r,uh cuaj ruxtv rcs ot kct
forbidden, may be moved. This is
rgbk kfuh ot :vdv /ukykyk ruxtu ukmt kyc
provided that the permissible thing is
kfu /r,hvv og ubkykyh tku ubrgbh 'sujk ruxhtv
more important than the forbidden
sugcn ruxhtv og r,hvv vhva tkt hrhhn tk vz
thing. But if the forbidden thing is
vn hbvn tk 'sck uhkg ruxhtv vhv ot kct `ouh
more important, the permitted thing
/,cac r,hvv ukmt jhbva
becomes insignificant, and it is
forbidden to move it. [Rama: If it is possible to shake off the forbidden
thing by itself one should do so, rather than move it with the permitted
one. All of this is only in a case when both items were on the utensil
before Shabbat began, but if only the forbidden item was on it when
Shabbat began, it won’t help to place another permitted item on it during
Shabbat.]
Chachmat Adam Clal 66; 4
s ;hgx ux kkf ,ca ,ufkv ost ,nfj
Based on the above principles, when
vrubn uehksvafa rrc,b ohrtucnv ohkkfv h"pg
someone lights candles on the table,
tuv ijkav hrva ijkav kykyk ruxt ijka kg
ijkuav kg jbun vhvha tk ot wh,urbu vrubnk xhxc
it is forbidden to move the table,
r,hvvu r,hvu ruxhtk xhxc uhv zts ojk n"avc
since it become a basis for the
/ ,ca ,sugxk lhrm hrva ruxhtvn r,uh cuaj
candles and candlesticks. However if
challah was placed on the table
before Shabbat it becomes a basis for both mutar and assur things (and
may be moved since) the mutar thing is considered more important than
the issur, since it is needed for the Shabbat meal.
Responsa from R’ Shlomo Zalman
lcrghut z"ardv wr ,tn vcua,
Auerbach (in the back of ‘the
ohcuaj ov rat ohcuaj ohkftn ut ohkf
Halachos of Muktze)
kfc hra rhpa rhtna ,cvkavn r,uh ukmt
huk,a ohrcsv ,uyapf vtrb r,uh lt ////ihbg
Important utensils or food which are
sjt kg r,uuk ujrf kgc lhrma vrenc
more important to the person than the
rtac ut ,cvkac rjuc vhv ot ovn
flame allow the table to be moved. ... It
/ohrcs
seems quite simply that it depends on
what the person would rather lose if they
had to chose between the flame and the other things.
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